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Time : 2 hours

Moximum Morks: 70

Note :
(l)
'

This guestion psper consists of Section A ond
Section B.

(i0

In

Section A attempt three
Quesflon No. I is compulsory.

ues ons tn

dll.

(rl1) Attempt oll questions in Section B.
(tu) Assume dny mtssing doto.

SECTION A
(Nautical Physics) :,
Note i Question No. I is compulsory. Attempt two
.moreguestionsltom thls section.
.
1. {a)

State Principle of Calorimetry.20 gm..ol steam at .
100" C is passedinto a mixtureof l0 gm of lce and
100 gm of water at 0" C. Find the final temperature.
Gi\ren latent heat of ice : g0 cal,/gm
latent heat of steam: 540 ca/gm
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(b) Wiat is Doppler's E{fect ? A policeman on duty
detectsa reductlono{ l0% In the pitch of t}re horn
of a car as it crosseshim. ff tlrc.velocity of sor'rndls
330 m,/s, calculatethe speedof the car.
(c) A waw traveb in a medium lor whlch the parBcle
displacementls gi\renb!,
y{x, t} = 0'03 sin n (2t - 0'0lx}
where x and y are In metres and t is in seconds'
Calculatethe
{t) uavelengthof the wave
(it) velocityoI the waw

2. lal Giw an example o{ the apphcationoI the law of
cons€rvatlonof angularmomenhm.
A cricket ball of rnassO'5 kg sbikes a bat'nomn$
with a wlodty of 30 m/s and reboundswith a
velocity of 2O mls in the opposite directpn'
Calcdate the impulse o{ the force exerted b ttt€
ball on the bat.
(b) Trro satellitesof the sametrtassare revohir'rground
the earth at height! R and 4R above thq earthrs
surface,with R being the radiw of the e&rth. WJrat
will be the ratio of their kinetic energias?
3.

(a) Discussth€ conshuctionand working ol sircn.
The disc of a slren having a circle ol 40 holes
rotatesuntlorm\r 500 tmes i1 1 m-fn24 s. Flnd the
frequencyof the node emitted.
(Giwn : veloclty of soundin atr is 340 m/a)
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(b) Define relraction of light. The critical angle of a
liquid is 30'. Find refractiveindex of liqutd.
4.

(a) Describe diflerent modes of heat transfer with
suitableexamples

J

(b) Gi\rethe constructionand workin!; of telescope.
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SECTIONB
(Nautlcal ChernbtrY)
in lhis section.
Note t Attempt o,t, quesaiair.s
5.

4x2=8

Attemptolt parts:
(a)

Calculatethe rXro[ nitrogenin ammonia'

(b)

Wrile the electronic conliguration ol Cr{24) and
Ctl29l.

6.

(c)

Which acids are present in acid rain ?

(d)

Write two common usesof acetylene'

3x3--9

Attemptany lhree parts:
(a)

What is COD ? Which chemical substance is
generally used in its measurement? Why is COD
prelerrd over BOD ?

b)

Describe the characteristics of s and p block
elements.

(c)

A compound contains 4'07% hydrogen, 24'27tXt
carbon and 71'55(Xrchlorine. Its mohr mass is 99.
Calculaieits empirical and molecularformula.

(d)

Which of the following has higher mdlting polnt and
'why
?
Pentaneor 2-methYlbutane'
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7.

Attempt any thr€e parts :

3xS=9

(a) Define endothermic and o€thermic chernlcal
reactionswtth the help of suitableexamplesof each.
(b) Name two inert elements.In which group of the
periodic tableare they placed?
(c)

Using s, p, d, I notaHons,describethe orbltal with
Iollowing quantumnumbersr
(i) n= 1,,=0
(ii)n=2, 1-O
( i i i )n - 3 , / = 1

(d) GiveI.U.P.A.Cnamesof the lollowing:

(t) cH3_ cH, _ cHz_ cH _ oH
cH.

( i i ) c H 3 - c H 2- C H r fi-an,-cooH
o
(tiil cHc - cHo - cH - cH, - cH - clfe
l

OH
E.

'

l

"

CI

Attempt any thiee parts :

SxS-9

(a) Define polar bonds. Arrange the given bonds in
increasingorder of polarity :
P-H, H-O, N-H, H_F
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On a ship satling in the Pacific Ocean *tr .
temperatur€234 C, a balloon is llllei wlth 2 I of
alr. What will be the rrolurneof the balboa.u*ren the
ship reachesthe Indian Oceanwheretemperdtureis
26.7 C?
Whhh mebl is being oxidizedin the reaction glven

below? Justifu.
Mg + ZnCl, -+ MgCl, + Zn
(d) Completethe lollodng reactions:
(il
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cH^ - cH = cH-z + HBr
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